( *8*2 ) ' j o f which lay as it were imprifon d in a Circular matter,, iuft as if we fhould fancy the faid Bubbles to be tout up, in the little Creatmt^rtdThat the lttelr were lurrounded with a watry finny Matter, and thatMatterI jndofed k a Skin qr M egjtene,; ,a §d tlMt^Stm burftmg In H B m p the* Fv.ourji: Part^and , the Matter about tMrif dflfef'd -t f i e r a f e h r e l 9 1 haw-raade my obfervations more than once or the aforefaid AnimdcuU in feveral Cod-fife even in the Male Seed, wherein I little expefted to meet with living Crea tures, becaufe fuch Seed was not newly coming awiy from the. Fife, but fqueez'd out of the W aft Deftmtu, and exceeding thick, like that which iffuefc from tfe Pifh \pheri thfy, throve l*itr|t down on the^ gre^utid^ and have dtlcover'd an infinite number of exceeding fmall Creatures (and fmaller.than I even thought they were Valive, and fwimming together, and view d them lofteu/fo longaitL the liquid Matter in which they fwom wasquiteeSclwfedi and the A/i'twdctilti dead, and where they were a little, difpefft, they -were burft afunder *bat wheife t t e f ■ lay thicker and clofer together, I could not pbreeiteahe broken pieces of their bodies. {&&
• t £ Uw Thefe frequent fpeculatons,which I continued Without iptermiffton, d'd not only tire my: eyes,! but oceafroned me the head-acb. 1 : .(widilov/^r *;J| Whilft I made my obfervations oftheleqa or w,h>ch there appeared fudiiDfiiutemumb^' ^iihoilt put ting them into any liquor* they feemid to me to be* fmal ler th?n whea l view'd them in a rounddafs Tobe. ^ 1, That I nojght reprefent r to you their finallnefs, as well . as I could, I took one of the Hairs of my Heal, and placed it near thole Creatures. This Hair was fiat, a §;-moft of mine are, and the flat fide thereof was next my fight, and any body'that were to* look upon that Hair, and the AnintalcHln together, would eaftly judge by their Eve, that no of thole Creatures did not exceed the Dia-1 7 meter ( 8 * 3 ) meter of ope Hair $ but tipl&ep within eompafs, r will 'only fay, 'to toe an inch broad,' fo' atrfcaft fflofe 'wopld ■ eafily lye within its Diameter.
i {!0n 1 f-This being fuppofed, and the bodies of thefe Anintdtrta being allowed to be, as they are, Spherical or Globu lar, I fay that 216,000 of thofe are equal to a Globe, whofe Axis does not exceed fuch a Angle Hairs breadth.
As for the Tails, I judge them fo be a9 long as the f Tails of thofe AmqtalcuU which are found in' the Male feed of a Ram. ^ '
One cannot eafily perceive thefe Tails, 'and f muft 6^h that I could' n o t' fee the tips or fmalletend Jof'them 5 ' for as all Tails are thickeft in that pait whiiih imimdxately joyns the Body, thefe were not as thick, even there, as the tipsof the. Tails Of the above-mentioned Ammd-:cut*if I % / ' }s .;X: Galor raaxiraus qwsra Thermometer ad con-..... --aao n s
